
Sesame and Ginger Chicken Salad poached spiced chicken with shredded $27
cabbage, lettuce, radish, almonds,  avocado, crispy quinoa and wonton strips
with a sesame ginger dressing (V/O, VEO)

Superfood Salad Bowl  baby beetroot, roasted baby carrots, roasted pumpkin $27

cherry tomatoes, tossed with quinoa, mixed seeds, toasted almond flakes, 

mixed greens and feta with a beetroot dressing  (V,VE,GF) 

+ Chicken $6, + Salmon $6, + Haloumi $6 

Poached Prawn, Melon and Avocado Salad red onion, radish, mixed melon and  $27 
lettuce tossed through a honey mustard dressing 

Pulled Barbocoa Beef Flammekeuche  stone baked flatbread topped with 
sour cream and bbq base, mozzarella, crispy  bacon, pulled beef, red onion 
and topped with BBQ aioli                                                                                 Sm$21/Lge$26                           
 

Seafood Duo with battered flathead, crumbed prawns, served with            $26                  
chips, tartare and chef’s side salad

Pulled Barbocoa Beef Burger with cheese, coleslaw, rocket and bbq aioli in a 
brioche bun served with a side of fries $26

Chicken Schnitzel Burger  with lettuce, tomato, cheese, bacon, sweet chilli      $26 
sauce and aioli in a toasted Turkish loaf served with a side of fries

Bowl of chips with aioli and tomato sauce                            $12

Wraps (toasted or fresh)  $16

1. Chicken and avocado with aioli, lettuce and tomato 

2. Cured salmon, sundried tomato, red onion, lettuce and aioli

3. Avocado, butternut squash, caramelised onion, lettuce, tomato, and hummus (V,VE)

Focaccia  (toasted or fresh) See display fridge for current selection $16

 

Sourdough Ciabatta/Fruit Toast/Tumeric Ciabatta with butter and $11
your choice of strawberry, vegemite, peanut butter (GF available + $1)

Eggs n Toast  with 2 eggs your way, on sourdough ciabatta toast - REFER TO 
ADD-0NS BELOW  $16

Summer Breakfast Bruschetta  sourdough ciabatta with roasted caramelised $18
peach, prosciutto, ricotta, mint, drizzled with maple syrup (V/O)

Brekkie Flammekueche stone baked flatbread topped with sour              Sm$21/Lge$25
cream, bacon, mozzarella, scrambled egg  drizzled with BBQ aioli 
and chives (V/O)

House-made Granola with chai infused yoghurt, chia seeds, macerated strawberries
and banana served with maple syrup (V/VEO) $23

Zucchini, Corn and Ricotta Fritters  with poached egg, bacon, beetroot hummus,
pickled fennel, red onion and rocket (V/O, GF)           $26

Smashed Avo sourdough tumeric topped with avocado, cheesy parmesan and  $26
chive scrambled egg with beetroot hummus, feta, beetroot relish and rocket (V,VEO) 

House-made Potato and Leek Hash Browns with 2 poached eggs, bacon $26
and hollandaise (GF,V/O)

The Big Fare with 2 eggs your way, bacon, chorizo, roasted tomatoes, $28 
mushrooms, house-made potato and leek hash brown with ciabatta toast

Add ons: 
Leg ham, Mushroom, Chorizo, Smashed   $6
avocado, Grilled haloumi, Salmon,

Slow roasted tomatoes, Baby spinach, Hash   $4
browns , Bacon (1 rash)

Tomato chutney, Egg hollandaise   $2.5
Gluten Free Toast    $1

 

V= Vegetarian

VO = Vegetarian option

VE = Vegan

VEO = Vegan option 

GF = Gluten free

Please ask staff for childrens menu   
             
15% surcharge applies on public holidays

Private functions and catering avaliable 
www.fareandsquare.com.au
82672809

fareandsquarecafe                    Fare and Square




